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ImmuDe From Prosecution.
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Names cf New Ambasadom and Poat·

masters Sent to Senate.
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Coltieriea to Close Three Days.
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SHORT OVER $30,000
Auditora Find Discrepancies In County

Treasurer*· Accounts.
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Forged Senator Depew'a Name.
hlOgtOO, Jan Kl F.h/abethi

Ray. a 14 ftii, arrested, charg¬
ed with forcing the MOM of Senator

pew to a $50 cherk.
with which she attempted to purchase
a gold watch in a j«*welry store here,

admitted OOff gu.lt. Mrs. Kath¬
erine Borger, the mother of the girl,
aft«-r belog questioned l«y the police,
was a Both mother and daugh-

<1 stori*»« lo tho SaToct that money
had been left the daughter in care of
Senator Bepaw, though the pol
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General Wheeler Has Pneumonia.
New York. Jan. 24..That Brig
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Cardinal Cotti Dying.
Rom«· Jan IS.- Cardinal Gotti, pr«»-
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days. Is <!y!ng.
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TROJAN SUNK IN COLLISION

Rammed By Nacoochee In Vineyard
Sound.Crew Saved.
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BUY9 HEN FOR $10. SELLS FOR 1750
Prize-Winning Fowl. Snapped Up

Cheap, Goes High at Auction.
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Will Save the Cherokee.
Atlantic City. N. J -A diver

found that the leak p? the stranded
steamer Cherokee is not as serious aa
at first believed, and that an attempt
to aave the v.ssel will likely prove

Bsfaj. The «arno will be throwr.
oard, in the hope that the steam

.r can then b· moved
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RATE -3ILL ACREED ON

House Committee to Report Favorably
the Hepbjrn Measure.
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PRIDE OF ALLEOi; \NY COURT

Mrs. Am Mrs.
BOttlO

o allai ? ? Pollard, ? of ?>. and
R of ? Mrs. Otis E. Mills,
Dop.; Mrs Ann;· Ad.m
Elsie Brown. J. D ??
Smith, Con M «· Holman, ?

Anni«- J ihr» 11

At the «onci ision of th«·
MtkCtt, who is a ?

made a few OMO
plimeotary remarks and a

Itfted for of the choren.
Sir C II Miller.

Grami G ? »? W W .1.·! .»-on
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PRODUCE QUOTATIONS
Tne Latest Closing Pnces In the

Principal Markets.
G???.??.?.?.G???? 1 LOI it steady;

n. yivunia
roller, clear, $. mills,

?1 R firm;
WII ??? at.

. ama r« d, new 85 «j»
vellow. lo¬

in; No. 2 while.clippt
HA. 1 timotny, $15.50for lai steady; fam¬
ily, $17. Ulli:, nams.

l POULTRY ·*».; hen3,
'.c; old roosi· liressed

old roos¬
ters. J'.'iC IJUTTKK s ¡eam-
ery, 31c. per pound. ICt.S s!«a«l>.
New York and i'l-nnsylvaniu
per dozen POTATOES steady, perbushel. 7»e'«,· 73e.
BALTIMORE WHEAT firm; No. 2

No. 2 spot,
» rn. S0\ tí 81«x

pot, 4974f>S0c;
stesile h & 48%c; south¬
ern, 4214'. DATS firm; white.

No 3. 37@S7%c;
No 4 I«·.; mixed. No. 2 36%

No 3 .lá'^íisec.; No. 4. ?4«4
1'.! !"· creamery

separator, extras, 25'4jñ26c.; held. 20
f.jLM« prints, MQ27« Maryland
and Pennsylvania dairy prints, 15f>16c p«-· ix nu 1 E008 Ht«-ady; fancyMaryland and ! ania, 22023c.;Virginia, W< at Virginia, Î2c;
south· rn il« ·4>«?? 2#>«r imt dosen.


